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Sept. 26, 2019, NRPS PAC Parent Education Event Summary 

Thank everyone’s participation in our PAC parent education event today. We had 15 parents with two special guests: 
Principal Ian Cannon and Prof. Ramankutty (and Canada Research Chair in UBC Global Environmental Change and 
Food Security, also a parent in our community).  

Time: Thursday, September 27, 2019, 9:00-10:00am  

Meeting Location: Room D110 (1st floor, Early Learning room)  

Organizer: Fei Liu, PAC Parent Education Committee Chair 

1. Prof. Ramankutty’s brief introduction to climate change: 

Since the 1970s, the fuel companies have known about climate change, but they joined an industry-wide attack on the 
truth, creating a false debate that prevented action for decades. With these companies’ operations of protecting their 
profit for about 30 years, unfortunately, we have lost the precious chance of protecting ourselves for these 30 years, but 
it is never too late to take action. 

Sorry I couldn’t take down all of his excellent speech, but I have found the cover of The Economist he showed us today. 
This picture has clearly indicated that the global warm is undoubted in science. Please contact 
nrppacparented@gmail.com if you are regretful for having missed this bonus surprise (a famous climate scientist’s free 
presentation), and we are happy to organize another professional presentation about the climate science - free!  

 

 

2. Climate Strike and the organizations behind it:  

This activity’s full name is “Global Climate Strike.” The website is hosted by an NGO - 350.org, which was founded by an 
American author. The 350 in the name stands for 350 ppm (parts per million) of carbon dioxide,[3] which has been 
identified as the safe upper limit to avoid a climate tipping point.[4][5] As of 2019, the current level has reached 415 
ppm.[6] 

mailto:nrppacparented@gmail.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parts_per_million
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carbon_dioxide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/350.org#cite_note-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tipping_point_(climatology)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/350.org#cite_note-4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/350.org#cite_note-5
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/350.org#cite_note-6
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Through online campaigns, grassroots organizing, mass public actions, and collaboration with an extensive network of 
partner groups and organizations, 350.org has mobilized thousands of volunteer organizers in over 188 countries. It is 
one of the many organizers of the Global Climate Strike from September 20 to 27, 2019 which evolved from the Fridays 
for Future movement. 

The climate crisis is an emergency – we want everyone to start acting like it. We demand climate justice for 
everyone.  Our hotter planet is already hurting millions of people. If we don’t act now to transition fairly and swiftly 
away from fossil fuels to 100% renewable energy for all, the injustice of the climate crisis will only get worse. 

Cited source: https://350.org/science/   

“We’re Sure. 

An overwhelming 97% of scientists agree that climate change is being caused by human greenhouse gas 
emissions. There is no meaningful debate about the basic science of climate change.  

The finding that more CO2 in the atmosphere will warm the climate dates back to the 1890s. Attacks on the credibility of 
climate science are perpetuated by vested interests, including the fossil fuel industry, which continues to pump money 
into creating uncertainty about our understanding of climate change. Since the 2015 Paris Agreement, the top 5 oil 
majors alone have spent a combined $1 billion on misleading climate-related branding and lobbying. 

If we pay attention to what scientists and frontline communities are telling us, instead of fossil fuel industry deceptions, 
the message is clear: Humans are causing the rapid onset of climate change, which is already bringing costly impacts 
across the world. The best way to stop it is by keeping fossil fuels in the ground, and accelerating a just transition to 
100% renewable energy.” 

3. The effective and safe way to help with the climate change issue in our daily life: 

Principal Ian Cannon has introduced the current traffic situation at school and shown his concern about the students’ 
safety and consulted the parents on site about their challenges, ideas, and preferred solution. Following are the parents’ 
feedback: 

1) The safety issue at the W. 16th Ave.’s traffic light crossing during the rush hour every morning (pedestrian overpass or 
RCMP’s frequent patrol).  

2) Be in a hurry to take the kids to different afterschool classes (hope we could have more clubs and classes at school). 

3) Wrong traffic sign at the school parking lot – current parking spaces require vehicles to back in, which could be 
inefficient. 

4) What could make non-driving alternatives more attractive for those who currently drive to/from school?  

5) Could the school or the PAC equip the safety patrol with larger stop signs? – the stop signs are provided by the police.  

The Principal has made attempts to look for relevant jurisdictions at UBC, UNA, and VSB about the various traffic issues, 
and will continue to communicate with them. 

 

Useful Sources:  

1. Global Warming in a Nutshell (and all the other articles on the skepticalscience website. “What is causing global 

warming is a purely scientific question. Skeptical Science removes the politics from the debate by concentrating solely 
on the science.”) https://skepticalscience.com/Global-Warming-in-a-Nutshell.html 

2. https://coolclimate.berkeley.edu/calculator  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grassroots
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/School_strike_for_climate
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/School_strike_for_climate
https://350.org/science/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://influencemap.org/report/How-Big-Oil-Continues-to-Oppose-the-Paris-Agreement-38212275958aa21196dae3b76220bddc&sa=D&ust=1563272194891000&usg=AFQjCNGdi0bcinKOh6DOYbDVKVbKUqY9LA
https://skepticalscience.com/Global-Warming-in-a-Nutshell.html
https://skepticalscience.com/Global-Warming-in-a-Nutshell.html
https://coolclimate.berkeley.edu/calculator
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A sustainable amount of carbon is about 2.1T/person/year, and people will see that most of us in Canada have a 
footprint almost 10 times that!  

3. https://globalclimatestrike.net/ (hosted by 350.org) 

 

4. University's approach to sustainability  

https://sustain.ubc.ca/ 
 
5. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi6RkdaEqgRVKi3AzidF4ow/videos:  This is a youtube channel with videos 

made by Dr. Katherine Hayhoe, who is an excellent climate science communicator. 

6. https://climatekids.nasa.gov:  A NASA website that is designed especially for kids, so our parents may show 

this to their kids. 

 

2019 年 9月 26日 PAC家长教育系列活动总结 

感谢各位家长对 PAC 家长教育小组举办的系列活动的积极参与热心支持。我们有十五位家长们聚在一起与两位

特邀嘉宾：校长伊恩·卡农先生与 UBC 大学教授、加拿大环境科学首席科学家（也是家长之一）的 Ramankutty

教授讨论了气候变化与校园交通两个议题。 

时间：9月 27日周四，9-10点  

地点: 一楼 D110 房间   

组织者：Fei Liu，PAC家长教育委员会主席 

1. Ramankutty 教授简要介绍了气候变化的科学背景以及历史演变，指出了全球变暖是一个确切的事实。 

自从 1970年代起，石油公司就知道全球气候变暖的科学事实，但他们一直在联合起来尽力掩盖这一事实，制造

假的相反论证论据。因此，我们已经在这些商业利益集团的操控下，失去了拯救地球的宝贵的三十年。 

下图为他在现场展示给家长们看的最新一期著名杂志《经济学人》封面：历年温度变化数据。如果今天未能到场

错过了知名科学家演讲的家长感觉遗憾，可以联系 nrppacparented@gmail.com，我们很乐意再为大家组织一个详

细的气候科学家长交流专场。 

 

 

https://globalclimatestrike.net/
https://sustain.ubc.ca/
https://sustain.ubc.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi6RkdaEqgRVKi3AzidF4ow/videos:
https://climatekids.nasa.gov/
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2. 全球气候罢工罢课与支持此活动的组织简介  

这是一场全球性活动，网站由非盈利组织 350建议，但活动是全球 188个国家几千个组织和志愿者共同组织进行

的。这是一场草根运动，期待每个人用行动引起所有人和政府的关注。减少使用石油，直至达到能 100%使用可

再生能源的程度。 

https://350.org/science/  显示，全球 97%的科学家都赞成气候变化是人类温室气体排放行为造成的。在这一点是

没有争议的科学事实。 

3. 帮助减轻气候变化影响的日常生活方式： 

校长伊恩·卡农先生介绍了目前学校令人担忧的交通状况，大量车来车往对学生安全的隐患，并现场咨询了家长

们对此有什么困难、想法和建议。以下是家长们的反馈： 

1) Binning Tower附近西 16街红绿灯路口在每天上班早高峰期间的交通安全隐患。有车司机赶时间去上班不愿意

停下。能否考虑过街天桥或 RCMP皇家骑警频繁巡逻。  

2) 每天放学接送孩子去各类课后班。能否在学校多办点课后班或上课时间的兴趣课。 

3) 学校停车场的指示符号画错了。目前的符号指示车辆要倒着进去，非常浪费时间。 

4) 学校应想些措施怎样鼓励家长不开车。  

5) 学校或 PAC 能否想办法建立安全巡逻队，并加大标示“停止”的交通牌（校长解释：此类交通牌是警察局管

理） 

校长正在研究 UBC、UNA和 VSB的交通司法管辖权，并将与各方继续沟通联系。 
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